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Instructions :1.

All questions are compulsory. Answer to all Questions must be given in
one language either in Hindi or in English. In case of any ambiguity
between English and Hindi version of the question, the English version
shall prevail.
lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA lHkh iz'uksa ds mÙkj fgUnh vFkok vaxzsth ,d Hkk"kk esa gh nsus gSaA ;fn
fdlh iz'u ds vaxzsth vkSj fgUnh ikB ds chp dksbZ lafnX/krk gS] rks vaxzsth ikB ekU; gksxkA

2.

Write your Roll No. in the space provided on the first page of AnswerBook or Supplementary Sheet. Writing of his/her own Name or Roll No.
or any Number or any mark of identification in any form in any place of
the Answer Book not provided for, by which the Answer Book of a
candidate may be distinguished/ identified from others, is strictly
prohibited and shall, in addition to other grounds, entail cancellation of
his/her candidature.
mÙkj iqfLrdk vFkok vuqiwjd 'khV ds izFke i`"B ij fufnZ"V LFkku ij gh vuqØekad vafdr
djsaA mÙkj iqfLrdk esa fufnZ"V LFkku ds vfrfjDr fdlh LFkku ij viuk uke ;k vuqØekad
vFkok dksbZ Øekad ;k igpku dk dksbZ fu'kku vafdr djuk ftlls fd ijh{kkFkhZ dh mÙkj
iqfLrdk dks vU; mÙkj iqfLrdkvksa ls vyx igpkuk tk lds] loZFkk izfrf"k) gS vkSj vU;
vk/kkjksa ds vfrfjDr] mldh vH;fFkZrk fujLr fd;s tkus dk vk/kkj gksxkA

3.

Writing of all answers must be clear & legible. If the writing of Answer
Book written by any candidate is not clear or is illegible in view of
Valuer/Valuers then the valuation of such Answer Book may not be done.
lHkh mÙkjksa dh fy[kkoV Li"V vkSj iBuh; gksuk vko';d gSA fdlh ijh{kkFkhZ ds }kjk
fy[kh xbZ mÙkj&iqfLrdk dh fy[kkoV ;fn ewY;kadudÙkkZ@ewY;kadudÙkkZx.k ds er esa
vLi"V ;k viBuh; gksxh rks mldk ewY;kadu ugha fd;k tk ldsxkA
P.T.O.
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Q.No./

iz-Ø-

Question / iz'u

Marks/
vad

SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES

fook|dksa dk fLFkjhdj.k
Q.1 Settle the issues on the basis of the pleadings given here under
PLAINTIFF’S PLEADINGS :- Plaintiff Ramraj, instituted a
suit for recovery of Rs. 54,450/- against the defendant on the basis
of a promissory note dated 6th May, 2012. It was averred in the
plaint that the defendant being in need of money requested the
plaintiff in the month of April, 2012 to give him a loan of Rs.
40,000/-. The plaintiff agreed and gave him a loan of Rs. 40,000/on 6th May, 2012. After receiving the said amount in cash, the
defendant executed a promissory note on the same day with a
stipulation to repay the same on demand along with interest at the
rate of 10% p.a. However the defendant failed to repay the
amount despite several oral demands. A registered notice dated
15th April, 2015 was sent by the plaintiff to the defendant
demanding repayment of the said amount. Despite receipt of the
said notice, the defendant did not return the amount. Therefore,
the plaintiff filed the suit for recovery of the aforesaid amount
along with interest at the rate of 10% p.a.
DEFENDANT’S PLEADINGS :- The defendant in the written
statement has denied that he had ever borrowed a sum of Rs.
40,000/- from the plaintiff and executed any promissory note on
6th May, 2012. It was alleged by him that the promissory note is a
forged document. It was also alleged by him that the suit is filed
by the plaintiff in collusion with his brother Netra Pal Singh, who
is attesting witness to the promissory note.

fuEufyf[kr vfHkopuksa ds vk/kkj ij fook|d fojfpr dhft;ssA
oknh ds vfHkopu %& oknh jkejkt us izfroknh ds fo:) izksesljh uksV
fnukWad 06&05&2012 ds vk/kkj ij 54]450@&:i;s dh olwyh gsrq okn
lafLFkr fd;kA okni= esa ;g dgk x;k fd izfroknh dks /kujkf'k dh
vko';drk gksus ij mlds }kjk vizSy 2012 esa pkyhl gtkj :i;s _.k nsus
dk fuosnu fd;k x;kA oknh rS;kj gqvk rFkk mlus izfroknh dks pkyhl
gtkj :i;s dk yksu fnuk¡ad 06&05&2012 dks fn;kA mDr jkf'k uxn izkIr
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djds izfroknh us ,d izksesljh uksV laikfnr fd;k ftlesa mYysf[kr Fkk fd
mDr jkf'k ek¡xs tkus ij 10 izfr'kr izfro"kZ C;kt ds lkFk okil djsxkA
blds ckotwn izfroknh ckj&ckj ekSf[kd ek¡x fd;s tkus ij jkf'k okil djus
esa vlQy jgkA oknh }kjk 15&04&2015 dks izfroknh dks mDr jkf'k dks
okil Hkqxrku djus ds fy;s iathÑr uksfVl izsf"kr fd;k x;kA uksfVl izkIr
djus ds ckotwn Hkh izfroknh us jkf'k okil ugha dhA blfy;s oknh us
mijksDr jkf'k dh 10 izfr'kr okf"kZd C;kt ds lkFk olwyh gsrq okn izLrqr
fd;kA
izfroknh ds vfHkopu %& izfroknh us tokcnkok esa oknh ls pkyhl gtkj
:i;s _.k ysus ,oa fnuk¡d 06&05&2012 dks izksesljh uksV laikfnr djus ls
iw.kZr% badkj fd;kA izfroknh }kjk ;g vk{ksfir fd;k x;k fd izksesljh uksV
,d QthZ nLrkost gSA ;g vk{ksi fd;k x;k fd oknh us vius HkkbZ
us=ikyflag] tks izksesljh uksV dk vuqizek.ku lk{kh gS] ds lkFk nqjfHklaf/k
djds okn izLrqr fd;k gSA
FRAMING OF CHARGES

vkjksiksa dh fojpuk
Q. 2 Frame a charge/charges on the basis of allegations given here
under.PROSECUTION CASE / ALLEGATIONS :– The Prosecution
case is that complainant Amarsingh on 29-08-2016 submitted a
written application at city Kotwali in which it is mentioned that
he has got a shop of motor parts in the name of Thakkar
Automobiles situated at Jagdev Talab. On 24-08-2016 at about
9:00 PM he went to his house after closing the shop. On
25-08-2016 at 9:00 AM when he opened the shop, he found that
the motor parts were scattered. Two crown of GNA Company
used in TATA vehicles costing Rs. 10,000/- were not found. On
the basis of this report the crime No. 115/2016 under sections
457, 380 of IPC was registered. Site map was prepared. The
disclosure statement of the accused was recorded on 08-09-2016
and pursuant to it, two crowns were seized from the house of the
accused. The statements of the witnesses were recorded. After
completing the investigation the charge sheet was filed in the
Court of Judicial Magistrate First Class.

fuEufyf[kr vfHkdFkuksa ds vk/kkj ij vkjksi fojfpr dhft;s &
vfHk;kstu dk izdj.k@vfHkdFku
& vfHk;kstu dk ekeyk ;g gS fd
j.k@vfHkdFku %&
Qfj;knh vejflag us 29-08-2016 dks flVh dksrokyh esa ,d fyf[kr vkosnu
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izLrqr fd;k ftlesa ;g mYys[k fd;k x;k Fkk fd BDdj vkWVkseksckbYl ds
uke ls eksVj ikV~Zl dh mldh nqdku txnso rkykc esa fLFkr gSA 24-08-2016
dks yxHkx 9%00 cts jkf= og nqdku can djus ds i'pkr~ vius ?kj pyk
x;k Fkk fnuk¡d 25-08-2016 dks yXkHkx lqcg 9%00 cts] tc mlus nqdku
[kksyh rks ;g ik;k fd eksVjikVZl~ QSys gq, Fks A th,u, daiuh ds nks
Økmu ftudk mi;ksx VkVk daiuh ds okguksa esa gksrk gS rFkk ftudh dher
10]000@& :i;s Fkh] ugha ik, x,A bl fjiksVZ ds vk/kkj ij vijk/k la115@2016 Hkk-na-la- dh /kkjk 457] 380 ds v/khu ntZ fd;k x;kA uD'kk
ekSdk rS;kj fd;k x;kA vfHk;qDr dk izdVu dFku fnuk¡d 08-09-2016 dks
vfHkfyf[kr fd;k x;kA mlds vk/kkj ij nks Økmu vfHk;qDr ds ?kj ls tIr
fd, x,A lkf{k;ksa ds dFku vfHkfyf[kr fd, x,A vUos"k.k iwjk gksus ds
i'pkr~ vkjksi i= U;kf;d eftLVsªV izFke Js.kh ds U;k;ky; esa izLrqr fd;k
x;kA
JUDGMENT/ORDER (CIVIL) WRITING (CJ-II)
fu.kZ;@vkns'k ¼flfoy½ ys[ku (CJ-II)
Q. 3 Write a judgment on the basis of pleadings and evidence given
here under after framing necessary issues and analyzing the
evidence, keeping in mind the provisions of relevant Law/Acts :Plaintiff’s Pleadings :- Plaintiffs have filed a civil suit for
declaration of ownership of the land survey no. 1946 area 5.266
hectares (hereinafter referred to as land under dispute or suit land)
and also for permanent injunction against the defendant the
Government of Madhya Pradesh, for restraining it from
interfering with their possession. As per the pleadings of plaintiff
Late 'A' was the owner as well as in possession of the suit land
which was under his possession. Plaintiff no. 1 'A1' is the son and
plaintiff no. 2 Mrs. 'A2' is the wife of late 'A'. 'A' died around 10
years back. After the death of 'A' his heirs became the owner of
the land but the Patwari did not mutate the name of plaintiffs in
revenue records. Land under dispute was wrongly recorded as
Reserved Forest. Plaintiffs have also pleaded that they have filed
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an application for mutation in their favour but the same was
rejected by the Tehsildar of Hamidganj. A notice under section 80
C.P.C. has been served with the collector but the State
Government did not give the any reply. Therefore, this civil suit is
filed. Plaintiffs are the owner as well as in possession of the suit
land. Therefore, they be declared as the owner of the suit land and
a permanent injunction be granted in their favour to restraining
the defendants from interfering with their peaceful possession.
Defendant’s Pleadings :- As per the written statement of
defendant, plaintiffs are not the owner of the land under dispute.
The suit land was declared as Reserved Forest by the notification
no. 8894-408-Ten-68 dated 30-10-1968 and also notification
published in the Gazette on 31-01-1969. Plaintiffs have no right
over the suit land, therefore, suit shall be rejected. Defendant has
not challenged the fact that plaintiffs are the heirs of late 'A'.
Plaintiff’s Evidence :- As per oral evidence of Plaintiff Witness1 Mrs. 'A2' and Plaintiff Witness-2 'A1' the land under dispute
survey no. 1946 area 5.266 hectares situated at village Hamidganj
District Satna was the property of late 'A' and his name was also
recorded in revenue records. Plaintiffs have also filed documents
Ex.P-1 to P-7 which are certified copies of Khasra Panchsala to
support their case in which name of late 'A' was recorded. But
they have failed to explain in their pleadings that how 'A' has got
the ownership and possession over the suit land. In the crossexamination PW-2 'A1', who is the son of late 'A', Patta of the suit
land was granted to his father but plaintiffs have not produced the
said Patta. Plaintiffs have also not produced any other documents
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to show the ownership of late 'A'. They have also not produced
any document to show their possession over the suit land after the
death of 'A'.
Defendant’s Evidence :- Defendant Witness 'B', who is a State
Government officer has supported the case of defendants in his
oral evidence and also proved the documents filed by the
defendants. Land under dispute was recorded as Government land
in Khasra Panchsala of the year 2011-2012. He has also proved
the Gazette notification and map of Forest Department to show
that the land under dispute is already notified as Reserved Forest.
Arguments Plaintiff :- As per the arguments of plaintiffs Late 'A'
was the owner as well as in possession of the suit land. Plaintiff
no. 1 'A1' is the son and plaintiff no. 2 Mrs. 'A2' is the wife of late
'A'. 'A' died around 10 years back. Because plaintiffs are the heirs
of late 'A', therefore, they became the owner of the land after the
death of 'A'. Plaintiffs are in the possession of the suit land.
Arguments Defendant :- Plaintiffs are not the owner of the land
under dispute. The suit land was declared as Reserved Forest by
the notification no. 8894-408-Ten-68 dated 30-10-1968 and also
notification published in the Gazette on 31-01-1969. Plaintiffs
have no right and possession over the suit land.

fuEufyf[kr vfHkopuksa ds vk/kkj ij fook|d fojfpr dhft;s ,oa lk{; dk
foospu djrs gq, lacaf/kr fof/k@vf/kfu;e ds lqlaxr izko/kkuksa dks /;ku esa
j[krs gq, fu.kZ; fyf[k;s &
oknh ds vfHkopu %& oknh ds }kjk Hkwfe losZ dzekad 1946 {ks=Qy 5-266
gsDVs;j ¼,rn~ i'pkr~ fookfnr Hkwfe ;k oknHkwfe ds :i esa mfYyf[kr½ ds
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laca/k esa LoRo ?kks"k.kk ,oa bl vk'k; dh LFkk;h fu"ks/kkKk gsrq izfroknh e-iz'kklu ds fo:) izLrqr fd;k x;k gS fd mls mlds vkf/kiR; esa gLr{ksi
djus ls jksdk tkos A oknh ds vfHkopuksa ds vuqlkj fookfnr Hkwfe LoxhZ;
^^,** ds LokfeRo o vkf/kiR; dh FkhA oknh Øa- 1 ^^,1** e`rd ^^,** dk iq=
,oa oknh Øa- 2 Jhefr ^^,2** e`rd ^^,** dh iRuh gSA ^^,** dh e`R;q okn
izLrqfr ds yxHkx 10 o"kZ iwoZ gks pqdh gSA ^^,** dk uke orZeku jktLo
vfHkys[k o"kZ 2014 ds [kljk esa ntZ gSA ^^,** dh e`R;q ds ckn oknhx.k
fookfnr Hkwfe ds Lokeh gq,] fdUrq iVokjh }kjk jktLo vfHkys[kksa esa mudk
ukekarj.k ugha fd;k x;kA fookfnr Hkwfe xyr :i ls fjtoZ QkWjsLV ¼lajf{kr
ou½ ds :i esa ntZ djk yh xbZA oknhx.k }kjk ;g Hkh vfHkopu fd;k x;k
gS fd mUgksaus ukekarj.k gsrq ,d vkosnu i= izLrqr fd;k Fkk] tks rglhynkj
gehnxat }kjk xyr :i ls fujLr dj fn;k x;kA /kkjk 80 O;-iz-la- dh
uksfVl dysDVj dks rkehy dh xbZ Fkh] fdUrq e-iz- 'kklu }kjk dksbZ tokc
ugha fn;k x;kA vr% ;g O;ogkjokn izLrqr fd;k x;k gSA oknhx.k fookfnr
Hkwfe ds Lokeh o vkf/kiR;/kkjh gSaA vr% mUgsa fookfnr Hkwfe dk Lokeh ?kksf"kr
fd;k tkos rFkk izfroknhx.k ds fo:) bl vk'k; dh LFkkbZ fu"ks/kkKk tkjh
dh tkos fd os fookfnr Hkwfe ij oknhx.k ds 'kkafriw.kZ vkf/kiR; esa gLr{ksi u
djsaA

izfroknh ds vfHkopu %& izfroknhx.k }kjk tokcnkok bl vk'k; dk izLrqr
fd;k x;k gS fd oknhx.k fookfnr Hkwfe ds Lokeh rFkk vkf/kiR;/kkjh ugha gSaA
fookfnr Hkwfe] uksfVfQds'ku Øekad 8894&408&10&68] fnukad
30@10@1968 rFkk jkti= esa izdkf'kr uksfVfQds'ku fnukad 31@01@1969
ds }kjk fjtoZ QkWjsLV ¼lajf{kr ou½ ?kksf"kr dh xbZ gSA oknhx.k dk fookfnr
Hkwfe ij dksbZ LoRo ugha gSA vr% okn fujLr fd;k tkosA izfroknh ds }kjk
bl rF; dks pqukSrh ugha nh xbZ gS fd oknh LoxhZ; ^^,** dk mRrjkf/kdkjh
gSA

oknh dh lk{; %&

oknh lk{kh Øekad 1 Jhefr ^^,2** rFkk oknh lk{kh
Øekad 2 ^^,1** ds ekSf[kd dFkuksa ds vuqlkj fookfnr Hkwfe losZ Øa- 1956
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jdok 5-266 gsDVs;j fLFkr xzke gehnxat ftyk lruk e`rd ^^,** dh laifRr
Fkh rFkk mudk uke jktLo vfHkys[kksa esa ntZ FkkA nLrkosth lk{; ds :i esa
oknhx.k }kjk nLrkost iz-ih-1 yxk;r 7 izLrqr fd, x, gSa] tks [kljk
ikaplkyk dh izekf.kr izfrfyfi;ka gSaA fdUrq oknhx.k ;g Li"V djus esa
vlQy jgs gSa fd fookfnr Hkwfe dk LoRo o vkf/kiR; ^^,** dks fdl izdkj
izkIr gqvkA vius izfrijh{k.k esa oknh lk{kh dza- 2] tks fd ^^,** dk iq= gS] us
;g dFku fd;k gS fd fookfnr Hkwfe dk iV~Vk mlds firk dks izkIr gqvk Fkk]
fdUrq oknhx.k }kjk mDr iV~Vk izLrqr ugha fd;k x;k gSA oknhx.k dh vksj
ls vU; dksbZ nLrkost izLrqr ugha fd;k x;k gS] ftlls ;g nf'kZr gksrk gks
fd fookfnr Hkwfe ^^,** dks fdl izdkj izkIr gqbZA oknhx.k dh vksj ls ,slk Hkh
dksbZ jktLo vfHkys[k izLrqr ugha fd;k x;k gS ftlesa mudk vkf/kiR; ntZ
gksA

izfroknh dh lk{; %& izfroknh lk{kh Øekad 1 ^^ch** tks fd jkT; 'kklu dk
vf/kdkjh gS] us izfroknhx.k ds izdj.k dk leFkZu djrs gq, nLrkostksa dks
izekf.kr fd;k gSA mldh vksj ls iz-Mh-1 yxk;r iz-Mh- 4 ds nLrkost
izekf.kr fd;s x;s gSaA fookfnr Hkwfe [kljk ikaplkyk o"kZ 2011&12 iz-Mh-1
rFkk [kljk ikaplkyk o"kZ 2014&15 iz-Mh-2 esa 'kkldh; Hkwfe ntZ gSA xtV
uksfVfQds'ku iz-Mh-3 rFkk ou foHkkx dk uD'kk iz-Mh-4 fookfnr Hkwfe lajf{kr
ou ?kksf"kr ds :i esa nf'kZr gSA

rdZ oknh %& oknh ds rdZ ds vuqlkj fookfnr Hkwfe dk Lokeh o vkf/kiR;/kkjh
e`rd ^,^ FkkA oknh dz- ^,1^ e`rd dk iq= rFkk oknh dz- ^,2^ e`rd , dh
iRuh gSA , dh e`R;q 10 o"kZ iwoZ gks pqdh gSA pwafd oknhx.k e`rd , ds
mRrjkf/kdkjh gSaA vr% , dh e`R;q ds ckn os fookfnr Hkwfe ds Lokeh gSaA

rdZ izfroknh %& oknhx.k fookfnr Hkwfe ds Lokeh ugha gSaA fookfnr Hkwfe
uksfVfQds'ku ua- 8894&408&10&68] fnukad 30@10@1968 rFkk xtV
uksfVfQds'ku fnukad 31-01-1969 esa fookfnr Hkwfe lajf{kr ou ?kksf"kr dh tk
pqdh gSA oknhx.k dk fookfnr Hkwfe ij dksbZ LoRo rFkk vkf/kiR; ugha gSA
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fu.kZ;@vkns'k ¼nkafMd½ ys[ku (JMFC)
JUDGMENT/ORDER (CRIMINAL) WRITING (JMFC)
Q. 4 Frame the charge and write a judgment on the basis of the
allegations and evidence given here under by analyzing the
evidence, keeping in mind the relevant provisions on the
concerning law.
Prosecution Case :- On 15-05-2007 at about 11.00 p.m.
Complainant "A" was sleeping in his open varanda at vinoba
Nagar under police staion, Tar Bahar, Bilaspur. Suddenly some
one struck on his head. He got up and saw that "B" was running
with a knife in his hand. A raised an alarm and his neighbor “C”
came running.They chased “B” and caught him. At about 11.30
p.m. complainant "A" lodged a report in Police station Tar Bahar,
that on account of old enmity, "B" had attacked "A".
Blood stains were found on the clothes of "B". Knife and
blood stained clothes were seized from him. On medical
examination of "A" incised wound was found over his forehead.
Injury was caused by a sharp edged weapon and was simple in
nature. On Chemical examination presence of humun blood was
confirmed on the clothes and knife recovered from "B".
Statements under Section 161 Cr.P.C. Were recorded. After
completion of investigation charge sheet was filed.
Defence Plea :- Accused "B" on being charged, abjured his guilt
and pleaded innocence.
Evidence for prosecution :- Evidence was adduced on behalf of
the prosecution, which substantially supported the prosecution
case. In court "A" Stated that On 15-05-2007 at about 11.00 p.m.

40
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he was sleeping in his open varanda suddenly some one struck on
his head. He got up and saw that "B" was running with a knife in
his hand. He raised an alarm, and his neighbor “C” came running.
They chased “B” and caught him. On account of old enmity "B"
assaulted him with knife. In cross examination "A" admitted that
he had not seen accused inflicting injury. And also admitted that
accused is his younger brother. “C" stated that he saw "B"
running with knife and caught him. There was an injury on the
forehead of "A". He also saw bloodstains in the clothes of "B".
Doctor who had examined "A" gave details of injuries sustained
by "A" but denied the possibility that the injury may be caused by
fall. The investigating officer gave details of first information
report lodged by "A". He also gave details of knife and clothes
recovered from "B".
On being examined under Section 313 Cr.P.C. the
accused stated that he was innocent and had been falsely
implicated on account of old enmity. Accused did not give any
explanation regarding the presence of human blood on knife and
clothes seized from him.
Evidence for defence :- Accused did not produce any evidence in
defence.
Arguments of Prosecutor :-

On behalf of the prosecution,

prosecutor argued that on the basis of evidence adduced,
prosecution has proved the guilt of the accused beyond the
shadow of reasonable doubt.
Arguments of Defence Counsel :- On behalf of the accused It has
been argued that there is no evidence that any body saw the
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accused inflicting the injury. Chemical examination report is not
sufficient to hold the accused guilty. Accused is innocent and
twenty years of age and only bread earner of his family. On
account of old enmity he has been falsely implicated.

uhps fn;s x;s vfHk;kstu ds ekeys ds vk/kkj ij vkjksi fojfpr djsa rFkk
uhps fn;s x;s rF;ksa] lk{; o rdksZa ds vk/kkj ij fopkj.kh; fcUnq cukdj] ,d
ldkj.k fu.kZ; fyf[k;s &

vfHk;kstu dk izdj.k %& 15-05-2007 dks jkf= yxHkx 11 cts ifjoknh Þvß
Fkkuk rkj cgkj] fcykliqj varxZr fouksck uxj esa vius [kqys cjkens esa lks
jgk FkkA vpkud gh fdlh us mlds flj ij izgkj fd;kA og tkx mBk rFkk
mlus ns[kk fd Þcß vius gkFk esa pkdw fy;s Hkkx jgk Fkk ifjoknh ds fpYykus
ij mldk iM+kslh Þlß nkSM+rk gqvk vk;kA mUgksusa Þcß dk ihNk fd;k vkSj
mls idM+ fy;kA jkf= yxHkx 11%30 cts] ifjoknh Þvß us Fkkuk rkj cgkj esa
fjiksVZ ntZ djk;h fd iqjkuh 'k=qrk ds dkj.k Þcß us Þvß ij vkØe.k fd;k
Fkk A
Þcß ds oL=ksa ij jDr ds /kCcs ik;s x;sA pkdw vkSj jDr ls lus gq,
oL=ksa dks mlls vfHkxzghr dj fy;k x;kA Þvß dh fpfdRlh; tkWp djus
ij] mlds ekFks ij mRdh.kZ ¼dVk½ ?kko ik;k x;kA migfr rst /kkj okys
vk;q/k ls dkfjr dh xbZ Fkh vkSj og lk/kkj.k izÑfr dh FkhA jklk;fud tk¡p
djus ij oL=ksa o Þcß ls tIr pkdw ij ekuo jDr dh fo|ekurk dh iqf"V
dh xbZA n-iz-la- dh /kkjk 161 ds v/khu dFkuksa dks vfHkfyf[kr fd;k x;kA
vUos"k.k ds iw.kZ gksus ds i'pkr~] vkjksi i= nkf[ky fd;k x;kA
izfrj{kk vfHkokd~ %& vkjksfir gksus ij vfHk;qDRk Þcß us vius nks"k ls badkj
fd;k vkSj funksZf"krk dk vfHkokd~ fd;kA
vfHk;kstu dh lk{; %& vfHk;kstu dh vksj ls lk{; is'k fd;k x;k] ftlls
vfHk;kstu izdj.k dk i;kZIr :i ls leFkZu gqvkA U;k;ky; esa Þvß us ;g
vf/kdFku fd;k fd og 15-05-2007 dks jkf= yxHkx 11 cts vius [kqys
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cjkens esa lks jgk FkkA vpkud gh fdlh us mlds flj ij izgkj fd;kA og
tkx mBk rFkk mlus ns[kk fd Þcß vius gkFk esa pkdw fy;s Hkkx jgk Fkk]]
mlds fpYykus ij mldk iM+kslh Þlß nkSM+rk gqvk vk;kA mUgksaus Þcß dk
ihNk fd;k vkSj mls idM+ fy;kA iqjkuh 'k=qrk ds dkj.k Þcß us ml ij
pkdw ls geyk fd;k FkkA izfrijh{k.k esa Þvß us ;g Lohdkj fd;k fd mlus
Þcß dks pksV igWqpkrs gq, ugha ns[kk Þcß mldk NksVk HkkbZ gSA Þlß us ;g
vf/kdFku fd;k fd mlus Þcß dks nkSMr+ s gq, ns[kk Fkk vkSj mls idM+ fy;k
FkkA Þvß ds ekFks ij migfr FkhA mlus Þcß ds oL=ksa ij jDr ds /kCcksa dks Hkh
ns[kk FkkA fpfdRld] ftlus Þvß dh tk¡p dh Fkh] us Þvß }kjk mixr dh
xbZ migfr;ksa ds C;ksjs dks foLrkj ls crk;k ysfdu bl laHkkouk ls badkj
fd;k fd migfr fxjus ls dkfjr gqbZ gksA vUos"k.k vf/kdkjh us Þvß }kjk ntZ
djkbZ xbZ izFke lwpuk fjiksVZ dk C;kSjk fn;kA mlus Þcß ls cjken fd;s x;s
pkdw rFkk oL=ksa dk Hkh C;kSjk fn;kA
n-iz-la- dh /kkjk 313 ds v/khu ijh{kk fd;s tkus ij vfHk;qDr us ;g
dFku fd;k fd og funksZ"k gS rFkk mls iqjkuh 'k=qrk ds dkj.k feF;k vkfyIr
fd;k x;k gSA vfHk;qDr us mlls vfHkxzghr fd;s x;s pkdw rFkk oL=ksa ij
jDr fo|ekurk ds laca/k esa dksbZ Li"Vhdj.k ugha fn;kA
cpko lk{; %& vfHk;qDr us izfrj{kk esa dksbZ lk{; is'k ugha fd;kA
vfHk;kstd dk rdZ %& vfHk;kstu dh vksj ls vfHk;kstd us ;g rdZ fd;k
fd is'k fd;s x;s lk{; ds vk/kkj ij] vfHk;kstu us vfHk;qDr ds nks"k dks
;qfDr;qDr lansg ls ijs fl) fd;k gSA
cpko vf/koDrk dk rdZ %& ;g rdZ fd;k x;k fd vfHk;qDr funksZ"k gS A
izdj.k esa ,slh dksbZ lk{; ugha gS fd vfHk;qDr dks fdlh us pksV dkfjr djrs
gq, ns[kk gksA jklk;fud ijh{k.k fjiksVZ vfHk;qDRk dks nks"kh Bgjkus ds fy;s
i;kZIr ugha gSA vfHk;qDr 20 o"kZ dh vk;q dk gS o vius ifjokj esa vdsyk
dekus okyk gSA iqjkuh 'k=qrk ds dkj.k mls feF;k vkfyIr fd;k x;k gSA
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